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5Vmater Outlines n.in
Sennter Ken von nnnciinccd that late

he vreii'd hitredupi a bl'l leverln liU
dan for the coal beard and "cede,"

uhleh M'ews:
"First Vh1 Ii a puWle utility, nnd

In Its and distribution the
lpiibll'1 lnteivfrt Is predominant.

"Sce:il. Unman t.tnrdardg idieuld i

he the (Mnstrnlnlns 'nfliienci in filing
the wnj.- -. nnd working conditions of
m!i.e werkprp.

"Third Cr.pltM, prudently and hen- -
- ly Intpv.i--l i:i tlip i'e,a1 Industry,

shenld have rn adeuiite rWnrn n'lll- -

i lent fn "f'mu'nte and neoelprjfe the,
priKlirtler cf (his eei.tl.l' commeillt.v

"lVirti Tlie r";'t of opcratern ni.d
miner'? tn I reeesii'ied nn 1

affirmed lliti- - rlsht 'hall nit be denied
abridge I '" Interfered with in an.
manner whatever nor shall ceerelM
meas-.iri- ii of any l:'nd be Ufed bj em
pleren or emplmpN te PTereNe or te '

lef rain from exerelslns thl rlpht.
"l'lfth. The right operator" nn'.

of miners te bnrguin ee'lwtlvelv
through repreMMit.itK'e rf their eun
i hfH.',ng. Is reee;nl7e 1 and affirmed j

"Sith. The mlnern The are ner I

lneirliers of n union have the right te
w r'c witlieut bring hnraM 1 by fellow j

workmen who l.iav belong te unions
Tlie men who belong te a union hn" -

right te wnr'.c without being ha- -'

rn,ed by operator', who de net believe
Ir. tinleniMn. The urgnnlxntum Imve ii

rlht te jfe lne non-unio- n field" and M
piiieeable Methods trr te 'le wn
te join the urlen. hut they have no
richt te fv and Induce empleyes te
Ielate iiintrnetn whleh tl.ev hae en-

tered into with their employers, nnd
flip operators, en the ether hand, have
the right bv ;en e.ible nuins tu fry te
eer.uiide neri 10 refrain from joining
the anleni:.

Common Ijilwrers" Itlgbts Affinnetl
"Hevent The rig i of all i.n"killei!

ei eiii.imun laUir'-r- s te earn nn ndequate
living wage niffiVicnt te maintain the
worker n.xl i ! fair.ilv in htalth nml
reasonable comfort and te afford nn
op'ierfiinlty for savings ucnint unem-tilej'nei-

rid age and ethrr eentln-"enele- s.

If. Ler-- bj declared and affirmed
Abr;V" th's uinle wage for unskilled
r er'' "f. dlfferentlalH in rn'ee e( pnv for
ether mine erkers hnll be e.:allnh'd
ter skill, eiperler.ce. h..rnnl- - of

and preduetl'se effiiienc.- -.

"Il.ghth The right of women e en- -
j

gage in IndiiKtrinl ecc-i- p ttier.s Is reeeg-- i
liel and nmrrned. Tl.elr rates of pay
hnil le the same as of male i

werkr for the rnme or nerv-l- e

performed. Taey shall b-- arcerded
all ' e .'Ish'H nr.d guarantee
t.i male worker, nr.d the conditions of
t.ie'r ftr;ilejtnent urreund them
" :h every snfeguanl of their health
rnd Krenith ard guarnnte them the j

fill measure of p'otee-i- . r !)! h is thel
urbr of uiriety te me'iiers and te cl

mothers. Kcw w.men are
In any wa) In mini .. but it nm '

le as veil te announce this pnposltlen
i tr, ,ftj,s bV.

"Nirth Child-e- n under the nge of
Ten -- "an; r.' ell net b employed In '

t'r .n.i r.try nh permit l.ae b"en

iv eii nde- - Slate nuth"'tv
'T'f' S'x days chall tie stand-r-- i

w.j-- k wel: n the Si'dr-try- , wlrh
r.e ih a rest In M"-e- n The standard

'ril.--r shall net exceed eight huuts a
'luv

' Punl'ive ivertln.e hhall
Im- - pa '5 for 'ours worked ach day in
ni'wi, of the vtaudnrd work day.

"Twelfth. When a dispute or con-treer-

arli-- s betwevn orators and
mine werkern there should be no gtrike
or lockout, pending n conference or n
heiring and defenainatien of the facts
and . iilvel."

Senater Kenyen wild his plan offered
n dilution for the i 'at mdustry'H proe-lcms- ,"

which btiI'Jfiiir te conirent us
mere acutely before another season bhaJl
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Kaiwas Court Mea Futile

The Kansas Industrial Court Idea, '

Inwlvlng compulverr arMtratlen, ha
nld, had leen proved futiK? The Kansas

Court, he added, "cannot l a success i

because it ha no underlying eode of
nilex or prit riples " '

'IJetli slilen nave een tergeiiui ei
the great third party the public which
IIUS a Vlllll lllicrit l 111 liiracmm '"
duffr.al pence." the report deelaied.

! I "Thnt members of the T nited Mln

W I.n ,.T,Q I Werkem have done acts et violence in
" " maKe ; tl,,H jxjnK rentnner cannot be ei- -

.. j puted The eiernt irs have been guilty

ll frtlrfir i of pract.ets nlse. in iiortiens tht'i re- -

AVlUUiltSy sleni tllut canmt i e justified."
J "The whole story of Xbn content,

however," wild Mr Kenyen, "In one
V V of dlBn-snn- l for and breaking of laws:

l'n ttenlalii of ciinstitutleniil rlghth: of
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n spirit of MiHplclen, linte anil rctaua- - i

tluii in both Hide that does net MiKur
well for Industrial peace in that per- -

tieu of the State."
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clmrce ncnlnKt her in Ceney Island
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Sold wherever
Ice Cream

Is served
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The Diary of
Sally Sunshines

Stenographer
January 18 Saw the queerest thing in the paper

(Wed.) today. Just a picture of seals balanc-
ing en their noses. I'll bet it's an
advertisement for Hudsen seal coats.

January 20 New I knew. Checo-Pi-c is Chocolate-(Fri- .)

Covered Philadelphia Ice Cream.
Dear diary, I'll tell you a secret, but don't think I'm
selfish. Stepped into Hartman's te buy a birthday
card for Betty. Sa-- a Checo-Pi-c sign and just
couldn't resist trying Checo-Pi- c once. I'll surely get
the card tomorrow pay day.

January 21 When the boss saw I had te work till
(Sat) 1 o'clock he told Jimmy te hop out

te the drug store and get a ceuplo of Checo-Pic-a.

Wasn't that dear of him?

January 22 Seems as though everybody I met
(Sun.) today asked if I had tasted Checo- -

Pics. Bet a barrel of Russian rubles I did. I induced
Sylvia te serve it at her party, and every eno had
a lovely time.

January 24
(Tuea.)

Dear diary, who could have written
the card received today? Listen:

"Ice Cream is geed,
Chocolate, toe;

Beth together,
Sweet as you."

I'm certain it was Billy. Did he mean
it? told Billy that Choce-Pic- s were
the loveliest things in the world. It
must be Billy. Maybe it isn't. I
wish knew.
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U6u're missing one of the
geed things in Life if you

haven't fasted a
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PHILADELPHIA ICE CREAM

DANCE TO THESE
Today's Three Most Popular Hits

Ty-T- ce (Tahiti) Fox-Tre- t'

Eddie Elkins' Orchestra

When Buddha Smilss Fox-Tr- et

Eddie Elkins' Orchestra.

The Sheik Fox-Tr- et

Ray Miller and His Black
and White Meledy Beys

Weep Ne More (My Mammy)
Fer-- Tret

Ray Miller and Hia Black
and White Meledy Beys

Leave Me With a Smile
The Happy Six Medley Fex-- Tret

Hew Many Times
The Happy Siz Medley Fex-- Tret.

A-35-
28

A-35-
19

A-35-
12

Columbia dealer will
gladly for you any or
all of these records en any
Columbia Grafonela.

1 !gW

Records
Columbia Graphophenc Company, New Yerk
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GOWNS
WRAPS
SUITS
FURS

BLOUSES
LINGERIE
HOSIERY

luroRTBna.DftBienns and makhrbef euitHgAHO
APPAnah or thr mannBreBAjiAOTMM

ren none thah ybakb

Ha HH A Chestnut
Cerner

SWEATERS

SKIRTS

CHILDREN'S

Reductions for Absolute Clearance

Coats and Capes
29-5- 0 te 195.00

Formerly 49.50 te 350.00

Many arc richly fur trimmed, and the plain effects are effec-

tive. Materials are nermandie, belivia, panvelaine, wondera, pellyanna
and Rich, beautiful colorings. Lined and interlined.

Dresses : 16-5- 0 te 95-0- 0

Formerly 29.50 te 150.00

"Harris" selections, taken from regular and recently chosen stock. Styles for
every occasion, and every type in all of the new and correct materials and colorings.

Silk Envelope Chemise and Night Gowns
Crepe de chine of excellent quality; trimmed with real filet inserts, Qr

hemstitching and Vanity Fair ribbon. The night gowns have strap and --4.0
built-u- p shoulders. -

New Sweaters
12.95 and 14.95
Slipover and coat effects with Peter Pan

cellars. Drewn, navy, and buff with red.

Weel Hosiery

Auitralian

Juvenile ApparelReally Different

Girls' Dresses
3.95-6.95-9.95- -12.95

Formerly 5.50 te 25.00
Many Gtyles running from smart, practical school frocks, te dressy after-

noon effects in crepe1 and velveteen. Styles distinctively "Harris," and different.
Fer ages 4 te 16.

Party Dresses
One-of-a-ki- nd

12.95 te 25.00
Formerly 19.50 te 42.50

Of light taffetas a few in georgette. Styles
that are appropriate and pretty for clan day
and graduation- - Fer ages 6 te 16.

f

Twelfth

APPAREL

equally

marvella.

' 2.95
Of very fine wool; in

mart ribbed effects.

Girls' Coats

12.50 to 29.50
Formerly 19.50 te 45.00

Of pole cloth, belivia, and chinchilla. Many
of them cellared; there are clever plain
tailored styles Fer ages 6 te 1(3.

A Special Purchase

New Spring Hats
Yeuthfnl. original. Paris-Inspire- d creations ei Tagil straw, novelty vises,

braids, straw and silk combinations end visca cloth.
Beautifully trimmed with fruit, flowers, feather pompons or quills, novelty

feathers, smart bows or ornaments.

Wm Specialise Apparel That Slenderise the Larger Weman

ms swisMsiissMsssMSMai1sBswajWMsw i smm

The sweetest
melody in the world

MILLINERY

PETTICOATS

NEGLIGEES

in the laughter of a happy, healthy child. Give your children
all the wonderful advantages of fresh air, exercise and good
feed.

Goed feed is most important, and pure, wholesome bread
one of the most necessary articles in a child's diet.

Children thrive en Victer Bread because is made from
pure ingredients, under strict sanitary supervision in our big
sunshine bakeries, and contains these elements most needed by
the growing body.

Victer Bread

mmm

A pan
Victer

Bread

the the

fur

In

is

is

it

"There's health in every crumb"
Sold only in Abco Stores, located all ever Phila. and
throughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware

, an Maryland
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